Children’s Roles at Oakley Vale
Head Boy and Head Girl (and Deputies)
They will be great ambassadors for the school and it will be a great opportunity for
them. They will support our children to do the right thing and are proud of the
connection with the Brooke Weston Trust. They will take on many roles, including
meeting and greeting visitors, accepting awards on behalf of the school, being part of
the interview process and observing the School Council meetings. They will embrace
our four core words – opportunity, challenge, ambition and collaboration throughout
the year.
Standards Committee
The Standards Committee regularly take
part in teaching and learning reviews
alongside the senior leadership team.
Their valuable input is recorded on written
feedback and given to the teachers after
they have taken part in a meeting to
share their opinions on the quality of
teaching and learning observed.

Sports Crew
The Sports Crew takes an active lead in
maintaining and encouraging sports
participation throughout school. They
lead games and competitions to promote
active lifestyles for all children through
sport and provide positive sporting role
models to younger children in school.

Class Ambassadors
The Class Ambassadors in key stage two
take visitors around the school sharing as
much information as they can about our
learning community. The Class
Ambassadors also meet and greet visitors
to the classrooms, explaining and
providing a valuable context for the
learning in that room.

Lunchtime Buddies
Our Lunchtime Buddies ensure the
children are aware of our high
expectations during lunchtimes as well as
providing support and encouragement of
our younger pupils during lunchtimes.
They also award a special lunchtime
buddy certificate each week in assembly.

School Council
The School Council take part in important
fund raising opportunities to support our
local hospice. They also lead learning
forums in class regularly to enable them
to feedback important information during
school council meetings.

Digital Leaders
The Digital leaders have completed 7
different training course through
‘Childnet’ to become the schools certified
digital leaders. They will promote internet
safety by doing different activities
throughout the school including
questionnaires, assemblies, and leaflets
for parents and support within classes.

Reading Ambassadors
Year 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 have Reading
Ambassadors who meet regularly to plan
and run reading initiatives to promote a
love of reading in our school.

Little Ambassadors
The Little Ambassadors lead a termly
project across school linked to our outdoor
environment, this often includes working
with professionals outside of the school
for example, our local Mayor.

